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ChatGPT message – February 2023 

Dear Colleagues,   

Following last week's announcement by Deputy Vice-Chancellor Academic Rorden Wilkinson, 

below are some further thoughts and resources on the topic and implications for the coming 

session/term (many thanks to Department Directors and other colleagues for your input).   

The latest version of ChatGPT marks a significant development in generative AI technology. It 

will undoubtedly shape our education activities in the years to come just as it is fundamentally 

transforming our daily lives, professions and businesses around the globe. Learners will use this 

technology to varying degrees, and it is our challenge to make the most of what this technology 

has to offer, as well as guide our learners in navigating both the potential and pitfalls of such 

powerful tools.  

The conversational capability of the AI engine, combined with its seemingly definitive and 

comprehensive answers, gives learners unprecedented access to a new ‘guide on the side’ with 

24/7 availability. While this provides powerful opportunities for personalised learning support, 

it also carries inherent challenges, such as an over-reliance on AI and a threat to the integrity of 

learning and assessment processes. Learners may wonder what’s the point in figuring out the 

answer to a question we set them when ChatGPT (and similar apps that are popping up rapidly) 

can generate a complete response to their assignment questions within seconds. It also means 

that they can check their understanding of a problem and potentially improve their work as 

they go more autonomously than ever. There is much to consider as we contemplate how to 

best design learning and assessment activities, recognising that such powerful technologies are 

at our learners’ fingertips.   

To help all colleagues appreciate the many facets of this, we will work together to explore the 

implications. Departments are already running various meetings and activities, and I strongly 

encourage colleagues to coordinate and share across the portfolios in the School. We have 

created a Teams Channel for colleagues to facilitate collaboration, start sharing ideas, store 

relevant documents and provide other resources.  

What can you do next?  

Join the ChatGPT Teams Channel  



We encourage everyone to join this MQBS Education Team to join our Community of Practice 

there. If you are not a member of the MQBS Education Teams channel yet, please follow the 

prompt to request access. The channel is a great place to ask questions, share tips and 

resources and start conversations with colleagues.  

Familiarise yourself with ChatGPT   

The best way to experience what ChatGPT can do is to try it out for yourself. Create an account 

and introduce yourself to the AI. Have a chat and take it for a test drive!  

Review key resources  

The internet has exploded with information on ChatGPT. MQBS colleagues have started 

collecting valuable links in the Notes section of the channel. Feel free to add your own!  

Prepare for Session 1  

“We tend to overestimate the effect of a technology in the short run and underestimate the 

effect in the long run.” This quote attributed to Roy Amara, an American futurologist, seems 

fitting here. Concerns about the integrity of our assessment in the face of quick and easy access 

to technology like ChatGPT may prompt many of us to consider changes to assessments. While 

some tweaks and updates for Session 1 might be advisable, large-scale changes to assessment 

at short notice are not recommended. Importantly, please work with your Department Director 

and relevant Course Directors if you are planning to make amendments. All Academic Integrity 

Officers are working closely with Peipei Pan (Faculty Lead, Academic Integrity) to consider 

implications for Academic Integrity and will have further guidance to offer. Contact details for 

all MQBS Education Service Leaders are available on the MQBS Sharepoint.  

Where to from here  

Each discipline will closely examine the impact of chatbots like ChatGPT and other AI 

applications in business and carefully consider the implications for our curricula, course, unit, 

and assessment design. In the weeks and months to come, we will coordinate these 

conversations across the School to meet the challenge of preparing our students for this 

exciting yet challenging brave new world.   

Finally, you may be interested to sign up for the webinar organised by TEQSA and Deakin 

University:   

Webinar 1: ChatGPT — what do we need to know now?  

The first session explores the ethical, policy and management issues immediately raised by the 

presence of generative AI  

When: 15 February 2023, from 2–4 pm AEDT.   

The session is free and you can register online.  

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fchannel%2F19%253a8c2764f4d2334d6fa5ec6a2c118001ea%2540thread.tacv2%2FChatGPT%3FgroupId%3D7eba9b58-b809-4e18-9ff9-c2a6e0b96a00%26tenantId%3D82c514c1-a717-4087-be06-d40d2070ad52&data=05%7C01%7Ckylie.coaldrake%40mq.edu.au%7Cf43f85b3826a4229a60808db0a1cb4c3%7C82c514c1a7174087be06d40d2070ad52%7C0%7C0%7C638114890626120451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XILIiPxCU%2FuoFW8y6uI9ISMXCHQ2GWdqnXVbSmfLX4A%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fchat.openai.com%2Fchat&data=05%7C01%7Ckylie.coaldrake%40mq.edu.au%7Cf43f85b3826a4229a60808db0a1cb4c3%7C82c514c1a7174087be06d40d2070ad52%7C0%7C0%7C638114890626120451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ck856WFaOshLjZwgE%2FuR30v0bYG0JAvKjWf1OtJj1Ek%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmqoutlook.sharepoint.com%2Fteams%2Fteamsites%2FMQBS%2520Governance%2FSitePages%2FDepartment-Contacts.aspx&data=05%7C01%7Ckylie.coaldrake%40mq.edu.au%7Cf43f85b3826a4229a60808db0a1cb4c3%7C82c514c1a7174087be06d40d2070ad52%7C0%7C0%7C638114890626120451%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=T9lzvuwI1UPG%2FwYntR1muW4QkmfPEED9b2g9khwbLeU%3D&reserved=0
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/BSlbCq71jxfjqvXNu3sKR6?domain=teqsa.us13.list-manage.com


Kind regards,  

Yvonne 

Professor Yvonne Breyer 
Deputy Dean, Education & Employability 
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